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In Brief…

Reimagine Your Commute
Rideshare Oct. 7-11 for a
Chance to Win Great Prizes!
Join the thousands of commuters
who will leave the solo drive behind
and share the ride during Rideshare
Week, Oct. 7-11.
Southern Californians on average
spend 80 hours a year stuck in traffic
tie-ups. Imagine being able to leave
driving up to someone else—whether
you carpool, vanpool, ride bus/rail,
or even skip the drive altogether by
biking or walking.

Find a Carpool, Vanpool or
Bus/ Train Route
Get set for Rideshare Week by visiting
ridematch.info, IECommuter.org or
calling 511 to get a list of potential
carpool partners, vanpools, or a route
on bus or rail.

Make the Pledge, Win Prizes.
When you rideshare to work at
least one day during Rideshare Week,
you’ll have a chance to win prizes.
Here’s how:
Los Angeles County—Log in to
use the Metro Commute Calendar
at ridematch.info and register how
you get to work each day to win a
weekend getaway, gift cards and
more prizes. The more times you
share the ride, the more chances you
have to win.
Orange County—Go to octa.net/
RideshareWeek to make the pledge
to rideshare to qualify to win an Apple
Watch or FitBit, among other prizes.
Riverside/San Bernardino
Counties—Win any of more
than 275 prizes including
vacation packages, electronics,
gift cards and more by filling
out a pledge card at work,
online at IEcommuter.org or
send a pledge by email to
rideshareweek@IECommuter.org.
Ventura County—Pledge to share
the ride at goventura.org.

OntheGo for Commuters is a service
of your county transportation agencies

Take
Metrolink
on a “Daycation”
to enjoy all that
Southern
California
has to offer.
You could win a
prize package for four that includes
Metrolink tickets, gift cards and
more. Visit metrolinktrains.com for
featured Daycation locations and to
enter the sweepstakes.

National Drive Electric Week is
Sept. 14-22. Locally, events featuring
electric and plug-in vehicles are
planned at locations throughout
the Southland. For details, visit
driveelectricweek.org.
Headed to the L.A. County
Fair? The fair runs through Sept. 22,
and on weekends there’s a special
Metrolink stop at the Fairplex.

